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Berichteund Kommentare

Balkan GhostsRevisited
Racism- SerbianStyle

sociologistBozidarJaksicorganisedseveralconferences
relatedto theseissuesin thelate 1990s,
and one of themspecifically
dealt withracism
and xenophobia,
witha numberof contributions
Aleksandar
Boskovic
dealingwiththe eventsand incidentsin Serbia
volumefromthisconference,
(see themultilingual
Jaksic1998). Therefore,
I believethatusingthe
Whereto Find"Race" in the"Nation" term"racism"to deal withissuesof extreme
Introduction:
disin thepresent
crimination
contextis justified,
deinThe issuesofraceandethnicity
arefrequently
In
spitesomepossibleobjections
bythe"purists."
intheformer
communist
countries
of
terconnected
recentanthropological
Erikliterature,
relatively
oftheformer
Yugoslaviaare sen (2002:5-7) providessomeimportant
Europe,andcountries
general
Inthisarticle,
I focusontheissuesof observations
noexception.
aboutthedifficulties
of distinguishin Serbia,present
racismandxenophobia
through-ingbetween"ethnicity,"
"race,"and "nation."For
intheaftermath
andespecially
ofthe the
outitshistory
and
between
the
possiblejunctures divergences
"Balkanwars"between1991 and 1999,someof Frenchethnieand"race,"see de Heusch(2000).
visiblein recent
whichhavebecomesurprisingly
years.
Of course,the problemof racismhas been
fora verylongtime,from The MythoftheSharedHumanity
in anthropology
present
the earlyworkof Franz Boas, who denounced
in the Oneoftheimportant
issuesthatremainopenis the
modelsin unambiguous
terms,
evolutionary
like
distinction
"race"and "racism"
to
his
students
Benebetween
twentieth
(lack
of)
century,
early
of - so thatthereare,forexample,numerous
"Statea verygoodoverview
dict(1942),whoprovided
on Racism."
whatracismmeantinthelate1930s.Morerecently,mentson Race,"butno "Statements
one is relatedto whatactuallyis meant
inconsistenciesAnother
Zack (2001) pointedto important
on Race" of theworld'slargest by "race"- is it a concept,a heuristic
in the"Statement
device,or
theAAA. a methodological
tool?(I shouldnotethatsimilar
association,
anthropological
professional
studiesof
of writing
aboutracism,Paul confusion
One of theveterans
reignsin theanthropological
and
Is
it
thatcanto
an
contributed
ethnicity nationalism.) something
Gilroy(1998), a fewyearsago
not
be
that
should
be
or
beof
the
discussion
studied,
studied,
something
uneasyrelationship
important
- a topicalsocoveredby something
thatwe mustavoidatall cost?
tween"race"and"nation"
I willlimit
Forthepurposesofthisdiscussion,
Loveman(1999),Cowlishaw(2000),andBallinger
In
to
the
materials
from
Serbia.
contexts.
Pamela
in
more
doingso,
(2004)
Ballinger myself
specific
of
reference
Kuzmanotedtheuse of racistepithetsand I takeas an important
in particular
point
discussion
of
would
nic's
what
one
with
when
(2002)
comparative
postsocialdealing
terminology
differences
as "ethnic"
(2004:36), ism and racism.Kuzmanicemphasizedthe culnormally
regard
as well as thattheuse of thesetermsin thear- turalcomponent,
i.e., thefactthatafterthedraYu- maticpoliticalchangesin Europein 1989(thefall
and theformer
eas aroundtheMediterranean
matrixof thinking
a particular
ofanthropolo-of communism),
goslaviahaveescapedtheattention
he
that
called
as
social
scientists
add:
could
well)
something
"free-floating,
(I
dealing
reemerged,
gists
cultural
racism"(Kuzmanic2002:21). He continwithissuesofraceandracism.
In theSerbian(and former
Yugoslav)context, ued:
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in the sense thatit is almost Serbia:The Fear oftheOther
Racismis freefloating
to
completely
impossible anchorit.Itis quiteimpossible
its... On 22 March 2005 citizens of Belgrade, capital
between
connection
tomakeanykindofcoherent
Itis rather
anditssubstance.
being of Serbia and Montenegro,awoke to findthepubsomething
appearance
"based"... on an endlessand- hereis themainpoint- lic
spaces in the centreof the city covered with
andsignificance
a prioriopenchainofsigns,signatures,
postersdenouncingJews,HelsinkiCommitteefor
(Kuzmanic2002:21-22).
Human Rightsin Serbia, and the most important
media(radio,teleindependent
and significance"forman and mostinfluential
These "signs,signatures,
The denounceB92.
and
outlet,
vision,
internet)
and thecruintegralpartof theself-understanding,
racist
in
done
were
ments
epithetsand
explicitly
fortheethnicgroups
cial pointforauto-referencing
and
were
These
slurs.
put up
pamphlets
posters
no
or nationsof formerYugoslavia.Since thereare
of the
centre
in
the
some
the
very
night,
during
could
that
(nor were) obvious physicaldifferences
from
no
one
that
unbelievable
it
is
so
slightly
city,
"us"
and
between
serve to practicallydistinguish
or heard
the
from
or
the
saw,
noticed,
police
public
into
be
had
differences
cultural
"them,"specific
ventedinsteadand positionedin the realm of the anything.Several politicalparties(includingsome
Serbiangovernment
fromthecurrent
coalition,like
powerfulsymbols.Therefore,the newly emerged
theseincicondemned
the
G17
Plus)
racismin these countriesalso formsan important the SPO and
with
several
came
and
up
police eventually
process. While we dents,
part of the "nation-building"
men
as
suspects.
(social scientists,teachers,researchers,public fig- young
However,thiswas only one in the seriesof seures, or just observers)like to use general (and
riousincidentswithpotentiallyracistconnotations
generalising)notionssuch as "humanity"both in
our researchand in our everydaylanguage, and thatmarkthe political scene (and colour political
to perceiveand treatotherhumanbeings as "just discourse) in Serbia in recentyears. On previous
humans,"importantissues of both the possibility occasions,targetswere membersof ethnicminoriand theviabilityof such views remainwide open.1 ties (especially Hungariansin the provinceof VoAs recentlyputby a prominentsocial scientist,al- jvodina),Romas,2and Jews.
In perhapsthe most serious series of incidents
context:
thoughin a slightlydifferent
foryears,on 17 March 2004, using as the excuse
weresatisfied the violence in the Province of Kosovo, rioting
Andyet,ifalltheUnitedNationsmembers
iftheUNESCO linguafrancawas mobs of
to be "justhumans,"
mostlyyoungpeople burnedthemosques
of the planet,peace in
enoughto defineall inhabitants
and Nis (Serbia's second largestcity).
Belgrade
wouldalreadyreign.Sincethereis no peace,theremust In
thethenchiefofpolice,GeneralMilan
Belgrade,
of
definition
be something
wrongwiththishumanistic
ordersby theMinister
member
of Obradovic,was givendirect
anemancipated
humanas theonlyacceptable
of the InteriorDragan Jocic,not to interveneas
theClub(Latour2004:457).
of theirtelethe riotingwent on. (The transcript
was made publicand published
to a specificexample phoneconversation
But let me turnmy attention
of how racism is constructed(and expressed) in in Belgrade in May 2005.) The apparentcare of
Serbia. For the purposes of this briefdiscussion, the ministerof the interiorfor the well-beingof
seems a bitout of place, since,whenthe
I will expound on the notionof "culturaldiffer- protesters
ences" and the ways in whichit is constructedin mob turnedagainstthe US Embassy in Belgrade,
orderto justifyand adhereto the currentpolitical special police forceswere dispatchedimmediately,
climatein Serbia.Justlikein thecases ofracismdi- and managedto dispersethemob in just fiveminrectedagainstpeople withdifferent
skinpigmenta- utes.
In Nis, in the southof Serbia,the 18th-century
tion,racismin thispartoftheworldcan be quitevicious, as it is also predicatedon theimaginedideal mosque (also listed as the national monument!)
of the "clean" livingspace (Lebensraum),withno was burnedto the ground,and when the perpeplace forpeople who mightthreatenthe imagined tratorswere finallybroughtto justice, theywere
unityof thenation.
givenlightsentencesof one monthin prison,only
chargedforthe "disturbingof public peace"! The
1 Severalyearsago, a friendand colleaguefromSlovenia, 2 Unfortunately,
the attacksagainsttheRomasare almost
Professor
Serbia- so much,thatpolice
RajkoMursic,kindlysentme his paperdealing
commonplace
throughout
withthedestruction
themas
ofYugoslavia(Mursic2000).Thisline
sometimes
evenrefusetoreact,almostconsidering
of thinking
is inspired
thathe
"normal"
or "expected."
On theotherhand,to myknowlby someof thearguments
barwhencriticising
thenotionofthe"abstract
used,especially
edge,no Serbiantownhas(yet?)triedtoerectphysical
intheCzechRepublic.
rierstokeepthemout,as happened
humanity."
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thenational
monument
and estingthatin mostof thecountries
factthattheydestroyed
of theformer
for
over
one
an important
included
as
as in most
well
religioussymbol
quar- Yugoslavia(Serbia
terof Serbia'spopulationwas nevermentioned. ofthecountries
oftheformer
EasternEurope)the
To makematters
oftheRomapopulation
is unknown
worse,theperpetrators
actually exactnumber
thisnumber
chanted
andsang"DeathtoMuslims!"attheendof - although
is generally
believedto be
inthe"official"
thanexpressed
thetrial,in thecourt,afterbeingsentenced.
census
(This muchhigher
andplayedby themedia,especially figures.5
was recorded
afOn theotherhand,anthropologists
seemsunderstandable;
theB92.) Theirtriumph
withfielddid notlay thechargesthat workexperience
inSerbia,likevande Port(1998),
terall, theprosecutor
couldbringmuchsuffer
(forexample, have notedthe ambiguousrelationsbetweenthe
sentencing
ofthereligious
orethnichatred, ethnicSerbsand theRomas(he calls themGypfortheinstigation
theminimum
prisontermis fiveyears),so theyfelt sies - a termthatin recentyearsRomasregardas
The Romasseemto epitomise
likeheroesandwinners.
the
inappropriate).
WhileMuslimsforma significant
partof the music,passionand fun,abilityto enjoylifeat its
thatSerbsalso see as theirown
Serbiansociety(over20 per cent,withtheclear fullest,
something
andtworepresenta-important
characteristics.
Therecanbe norealgood
intheSandzakregion,
majority
in songs
there nightoutwithout
NationalAssembly),
tivesinthe250-member
them,as demonstrated
all
their
The
Romas
but
are
in
Serbia
been
few
Jews
are very
celebrating spirit.
presented
(having
theSecondWorldWar)- butthey in thepopulardiscoursesas theones "whoreally
wipedoutduring
of knowhow to havefun."The real good placesto
consideredas representatives
are nevertheless
"where
"other."3
andpotentially
thedangerous
go outfora dinnerareusuallyrestaurants
threatening
etc.However,
thisimage
Of course,as alreadynotedby Zizek (1990:52- theGypsiesareplaying,"
neednotreallybephysically
partofthelocal
present ofpeoplewhoforman important
54),minorities
- theveryfactthattheycan be imagined
behaviour
blurswhenitcomestoeveryday
is threat- culture
some
Serbian
citizens.
of
The
that
fact
nationalists.
for
the
they
eningenough
includedprotests
are(oratleasttheycanbe) associatedwithcultural Recentincidents
by thecitSerbian izens of a partof Belgradeduringthe summer
fromthemainstream
valuesverydifferent
relocation
themas of 2005,in orderto blocktheintended
society,
justaddsto thisneedto objectify
Romasfromtheirunhygienic
of severalhundred
threatening.
slumsunderone of Belgrade'sbridgesintotheir
Eventhough
thatno one was able
neighbourhood.
wouldhurttheethnito provethatthisrelocation
The Romasand theProblemofan EmptyScreen
callySerbian("white")citizensin anyway,even
commost
Theincidents
vigorthoughseveralhumanrightsorganisations
againsttheRomasarethe
are
seen
ethnic
of this
againstclearlyraciallymotivated
mon,as members
ouslyprotested
minority
andeventhoughtheinofthecitizens,
and raciallydifferent.
as bothculturally
Theyare objections
was ownedby thecity,
in everypossibleaspectto tendedareaforrelocation
believedto be inferior
backeddown- fearauthorities
lead
the
to
most
and
themajority
eventually
city
likely
population,
localandstate
thelifeofcriminals.4
Havingsaidthat,it is inter- ingthepossibleimpactonthefuture
andmuchmoreominousinIn another
elections.6
of the
3 On 12 December2005, a SerbAmerican
university
pro- cident,almostthewholeRomapopulation
of
in theNationalLibrary
DusanBjelic,presented
fessor,
diatribe
ananti-Semitic
SerbiainBelgrade
Jews,
denouncing
oftheRepublicofMacedonia,
of the 5 Withthepossibleexception
(withthecollaboration
Freud,and psychoanalysis
andparticwheretheRomasarewell-organized
cenofcourse)formanyevilsofthetwentieth
politically,
Bolsheviks,
levels.In Serbia,thelatest
on different
theHolocaust,as well as themassacrein
ipateingovernment
including
tury,
number
is 108,193 or 1.44percentof
in Belgradedeclinedto
TheJewish
Srebrenica.
(as of2002)"official"
community
thepopulation
would
reaction
thattheireventual
(Biserko2005).
react,though,
believing
tonegotiate
thiscrisis
thatintheattempts
6 It is quitetelling
eventmorepopular.
onlymakethisscandalous
theBelgrade
citizens
whotooktothestreets,
withtheangry
outto be factually
4 Thishas actuallyturned
wrong,as in
BozidarJaksicfromtheBelthelate1990sthesociologist
low-ranking
politicians
onlysentrelatively
cityauthorities
orpeoplewithnopolitical
andSocialTheoryconducted
ofPhilosophy
(likeMrs.RadmilaHrustanovic)
gradeInstitute
influence
in Serbiaand
an extensive
(liketheBelgrade'sChiefArchitect
DjordjeBostudyof theRomapopulation
outthatthecityofBelgrade
All theavailableofficial
bic). It is also worth
pointing
point
policestatistics
Montenegro.
theDemocratic
is runby themainopposition
inpercentage
difference
is nosignificant
tothefactthatthere
Party
party,
ofthelatePrimeMinister
whocommit
RomaandethnicSerbianpopulation
between
(DS) - theparty
Djindjic,andalso
inSerbiain
reforms
democratic
instituted
thatfirst
theparty
thisfact,so the
themedianeverreports
crimes.However,
2001.
stereotypes
persist.
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hadtofleetheirhomes in leadingtheSerbson thepathof wars,destructownofSivacinVojvodina
the1990s.
aftertheyhavebeenthreatened
during
by local (Serbian) tion,andself-isolation
of theseincithe
actual
while
murder
coma
Thiswas a reactionto
So,
perpetrators
population.
and
are
dents
that
fact
but
the
man
Roma
mitted
usuallyveryyoung veryfewinnumby a young
he was in policecustodydid nothelp,as thema- bers,thetotalpoliticalclimatepointstoa realprobthe"official"
thattheygetfrom
joritystillwantedall theRomasout.Some have lem:theinspiration
in
claimedthattheseattackshad thedirectsupport politicalworldandtheclimatethatis reflected
whichheadsthe themedia.9Usingtheterminology
SRS party,
oftheultra-nationalist
employedby
localadministration
Kuzmanic,I couldsaythathere"signs"standfor
2005).7
(Anonymous
tonotethatinall oftheinstances theactualactsofsenselessracistviolence,"signaItis important
feltthatthey tures"forthetacitapprovaloftheseactionsbythe
mentioned
above,the perpetrators
were"speaking"(or acting)for(and in thename mostprominent
politicalpartiesandtheirleaders,
fortheirwidermeaningas exof thepeopleof Serbia.The be- and "significance"
of) themajority
offearandhatredofeverything
different,
of the pression
haviourof politicians
(especiallymembers
Giventhecomplex
or"non-Serbian."
foreign,
rulingDSS party- butnotethe eventseven in other,
oftheSerbiansocinature
theopposition-governed
hybrid)
Belgrade!)usuallyserves (andessentially
as
be understood
also
could
The incidents ety,this"significance"
theirconvictions.
onlyto strengthen
the
and
of
act
extreme
an
members(includingwomen,
in whichminority
desperate
self-loathing
NGO representatives,
etc.) are attackedand ver- urgetoself-destruct.
ballyabusedarequitecommonin theSerbianNaand as thesesessionsarebroadtionalAssembly,
Ser- DefeatingRacism:The ProblemofEthnocentrism
castedliveon thestateTV,peoplethroughout
and
bia can "enjoy"theobscenities,
escapades, redo notwantto speakaboutthemore
Sev- I consciously
their
chosen
of
bad
representatives.
ally jokes
ofracistbehaviour
forms
the
noted
here.
be
should
eralimportant
(likeinsultsin
(For
"popular"
things
directed
thehatredof and for thesportstadiums
roleof mediain instigating
againsttheplayersof
see Marie1995andBiserko2005:419- African
theother,
European
originfromtheleadingWestern
footballclubs,whileat thesametimetheleading
530.)
lastyear's
Firstofall,on thelevelof symbolic
behaviour, scorerof theSerbiaand Montenegro's
PartizanFC, in 2004 was PierreBoya,
say in publicthat champion,
frequently
politicians
governing
becauseI believethattheprobsoci- fromCameroon!),
theysupportan open,free,and democratic
formof "cullike lemsencountered
by thisparticular
ety.Iftheywouldhavetriedto saysomething
more
and
much
"Muslims[orHungarians,
Croats,etc.] turalracism"are
Albanians,
greater potentially
camdo notdeserveto live"duringtheirpolitical
damaging.
relations
Ina caselikeSerbia,thesealsothreaten
paigns,it is verypossiblethatthepublicwould
are
tobe voted withthecountry's
havedecidedthattheywerenotworthy
(who invariably
neighbours
minoriasjust inhabited
intooffice,
andthatthatwouldbe considered
"dangerous"
bysomepotentially
of
the
fabric
the
social
but
also
too
far
in
a
However,
societyitself
they ties),
politicalstruggle.
going
didnothavetosaythis:theyleftittothemembers (as therearenoreally"pure"Serbs,justas thereare
of thepublic(usuallytheyoung).Actually,
else). The realscope
they no "pure"nationsanywhere
muchwider,and it
of of theproblemis potentially
createdandthenconveniently
leftan equivalent
and what
of
difference
"the
to
"fill
in"
concerns
the
an empty
screen,8
veryconcept
allowing public"
theblankspace,theunsaid.However,
theunsaidis we do withit.
whenthe
stressed
morethanobviouslyimpliedin theactualactions
As famously
byLévi-Strauss
on
statement
andbehaviour
of therulingpoliticians,
and it in- UNESCO was debatingits current
cludespromoting
theextreme
nationalist
forcesof racism,formanypeople(himselfincluded)there
theSerbiansociety,
andpar- was not muchwrongwiththe notionof ethnoespeciallyindividuals
ties(liketheSPS, ortheSRS) whowereprominentcentrism
as such.The famouslecture,"Race and
at theUNESCO in 1971,
was delivered
Culture,"
first
and
as
the
7 The SRS representatives
have deniedtheseallegations
chapterin "The View
reprinted

2005).
(Anonymous
8 Theideaofthe"empty
screen"hasbeenpointed
outtome
severalyearsago,ina slightly
different
whenusing 9 Particularly
context,
good and detailedstudiesof therole of the
theexamples
have
discussed
racistand xenophobic
attitudes
Oswald
mediain promoting
bythegreatFrench
linguist
of minefromBelgrade,Mr.Branimir
a veryinformative
beendoneinSlovenia- see,forexample,
Ducrot,by a friend
outline
Stojanovic.
byZagar(2002).
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al- policies(fora listofrecent
seeespecially
fromAfar"(Lévi-Strauss
1992). Lévi-Strauss
examples,
It
is
to really
more
obBiserko
2005:
some
of
the
533-636).
impossible
interesting
readyexpressed
iftheirperincidents
in the"Preface"to thisbook,forex- combatracistor xenophobic
servations
are notunawareof one another, petrators
enjoy(ortheybelievetheyenjoy!)fulland
ample:"Cultures
fortheiractions.
one
another
on
borrow
from
even
occasion;
wide-ranging
support
they
Some scholarswho activelystudyinterethnic
but,in ordernot to perish,theymust,in other
to- relationsin Serbia (like ProfessorVladimirIlic
remainsomewhatimpermeable
connections,
of Sociologyof the
Lévi- fromBelgrade'sDepartment
wardoneanother"
(1992:xiv-xv).However,
claimthattheseandother
Straussalso claimedthattheshiftin theposition Facultyof Philosophy)
inSerbiaactually
acts
froman earlierpubli- similar"incidents"
represent
(andhisgrowing
scepticism)
of the extremists,
"Raceethis- of impotenceand desperation
cationhe didforthesameinstitution,
toire"(Lévi-Strauss
1952),wasprimarily
givenSerupsetting whoknowthattheirdaysarenumbered,
becausetheywere,in bia's official
forthepeopleworking
there,
politicalinclinations
"pro-European"
Inhisinterpretation,
andgeographical
hiswords:
surrounding.
actsofthe
theseand similaractionsareprimarily
thatwas
a catechism
thatI challenged
... dismayed
to
draw
attention
and
few,trying
marginal
offaith
becausetheir desperate
forthemall themorean article
thisdoes
consider
what
to
Although
they
important.
oflaudable
effortsnotdiminish
attheprice
ofit- achieved
acceptance
of thecrimescommitted,
thegravity
andsocial
localtraditions
thatflewinthefaceoftheir
Ilicbelievesthattheyaresometimes
putoutofpro- hadallowed
modest
tomovefrom
them
milieus
jobsin
asexecutivesportion.
tosanctified
countries
positions
developing
whereanincreased
In thesituation
globalisation
institution
inaninternational
(1992:xiii).
of all partsof Europe
and culturalhybridisation
issuesrelatedto ethnocen- takesplace,itis easyto see howcertainextremist
Some veryimportant
in thispartof
trismand to Lévi-Strauss'own positionwere groupsfeelextremely
marginalised
to divertas
them
to
see
and
to
the
it
comes
when
his
Balkans,
trying
article,
especially
openedby
as possible.On the
to themselves
or thelimitsof muchattention
thelimitsof culturalrelativism,
couldnever
WhileI otherhand,theseandsimilarsituations
formakingcomparisons.
ourpossibilities
thispoint ariseina politicalclimatewhichclearlydetermines
tounderstand
believethatitis important
soto acts of racismand xenophobiaas politically,
ofview,I do notthinkthatitcouldbe extended
exand
taken cially,culturally, legallyunacceptable
and all situations.
(an
all cultures
Furthermore,
lenient
be seenas cellentexampleoftheextremely
can actually
thisposition
toitsextreme,
sentencing
whoburnttheNis mosque,
thatcouldjustifya notionsuchas the of themobmembers
something
thepeace"!).
for
Africa
in
South
seen
only "disturbing
charged
"separatedevelopment"as
I
can
said
all
for
that,
between1949and1990, example.
onlyconcludethatthe
Having
it is primarily
to
combat
how
and
racism
of
issue
"innocent"
the
does
where
However,
apparently
and (ifnotonly)a politicalone- itwillalwaysdepend
end ("we are all different"),
ethnocentrism
racismandxenophobia
politicalforcesatplay,as wellas
begin("as we aredifferent,on theparticular
we need to stayapart")?How to drawtheline? on thepresenceor absenceof thepoliticalwillto
is stopit.As longas thereis no suchwill,racismwill
Whowilldrawtheline?And,mostimportantly,
andunchallenged.
unchecked
continue
itpossiblytodrawone?
Justas we have some obligationsto combat
and This articlewas written
teachers
racismas practitioners,
publicfigures,
as partof theresearch
project
the problemsare sometimesin the "Democratic
researchers,
SocialCohesionand
ModelsofDeveloping
realmthatwe do not have too muchinfluence EconomicDevelopment
in the Processesof Serbia's
of Social Sciof theInstitute
in,namely,
politics.For example,thechangesin EuropeanIntegrations"
at
thepoliticalclimatein Serbiaaftertheassassina- encesin Belgrade,Serbia.It was originally
presented
racism
on
IUAES
the
on
ZoranDjindjic,
("Racism'sMany
tionofthethenPrimeMinister
Inter-Congress
andEthnolo12 March2003,ledtotheriseoftheDSS-ledgov- Faces: ChallengeforAll Anthropologists
1 September
on
Czech
in
Pardubice,
Republic,
gists")
the
as
Kostunica
ernment
prime
(withMr.Vojislav
of this
main
to
the
I
am
2005.
organiser
very
grateful
Kostunica's
Mr.
2004.
March
from
poli- eventand IUAES Vice-President
minister),
Dr. PetrSkalnikfor
couldnotgo unnocies of appeasingnationalists
The Rhodes
in thiscongress.
me to participate
hima clearandnat- inviting Travel
in
saw
and
ticed, theynaturally
GrantT&S 82/2005
and Subsistence
University
uralally(after
all,heis oneoftheveryfewSerbian mademytraveltothiscongress
possible.
thewarinBosnia
who
politicians nevercondemned
topursuetheir
anda possibility
andHerzegovina),
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Abbreviations
DS
DSS
G17Plus
SPO
SPS
SRS

Demokratska
stranka
Demokratska
stranka
Srbije
G17 Plus
obSrpskipokret
nove
Socijalisticka
partijaSrbije
Srpskaradikalna
stranka

Democratic
Party
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inSerbia.
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Committee

Democratic
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Party
Serbia
Mursic,Rajko
G17 Plus
A Viewfrom
2000 The YugoslavDarkSide of Humanity.
SerbianRenewal
a SloveneBlind Spot. In: J.M. Halpernand D. A.
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